Chronic kidney disease is a major public health problem globally. Despite this, there are fewer high-quality, high-impact clinical trials in nephrology than other internal medicine specialties, which has led to large gaps in evidence. To address this deficiency, the Australasian Kidney Trials Network, a Collaborative Research Group, was formed in 2005. Since then, the Network has provided infrastructure and expertise to conduct patient-focused high-quality, investigator-initiated clinical trials in nephrology. The Network has not only been successful in engaging the nephrology community in Australia and New Zealand but also in forming collaborations with leading researchers from other countries. This article describes the establishment, development, and functions of the Network. The article also discusses the current and future funding strategies to ensure uninterrupted conduct of much needed clinical trials in nephrology to improve the outcomes of patients affected by kidney diseases with cost-effective interventions. Chronic kidney disease (CKD) is a major public health problem in Australia and throughout the world. 1 The prevalence of CKD has been estimated at between 10 and 15% in industrialized countries. 2-4 End-stage kidney disease (ESKD) consumes disproportionate health-care resources. In 2011-2012, the Commonwealth of Australia spent 1.6% of its annual health-care budget to provide treatment to patients with ESKD, who constitute o0.1% of the entire population. 5 The disparate spending of government funds on ESKD care is mirrored in other developed countries. Annually, the United States spends 6% of its Medicare budget on its ESKD program, despite the Medicare ESKD population representing o0.2% of the country's population, 6 whereas Taiwan, another country with a comparatively high prevalence of ESKD (0.24%), 7 spends 7.7% of its annual health-care budget on the provision of dialysis. 8 The presence of CKD is one of the most potent risk factors for cardiovascular disease. CKD and ESKD are associated with substantially increased risk of all-cause and cardiovascular mortality and poor quality of life. 9 Despite the burden of morbidity and mortality and high health-care costs associated with CKD, the overall number of published clinical trials in nephrology is the lowest of any internal medicine specialty (Figure 1) . 10, 11 Moreover, the quality and coverage of renal clinical trials lag behind other medical fields. 12 Many industry-sponsored trials routinely exclude patients with significant CKD to maintain a homogeneous study population and to exclude a potential confounding effect of CKD on renally excreted agents; those that do include CKD patients are often designed to address commercial imperatives rather than clinically important questions. This contributes to the under-representation of CKD patients in commercial trials, and has the implication that outcomes from such trials cannot easily be extrapolated to a CKD population. Such questions are usually answered by investigator-initiated trials, which, because of funding constraints and limited infrastructural support, are frequently small, short-duration studies limited to one or a few centers. A recent evaluation of interventional trials registered on
Chronic kidney disease (CKD) is a major public health problem in Australia and throughout the world. 1 The prevalence of CKD has been estimated at between 10 and 15% in industrialized countries. [2] [3] [4] End-stage kidney disease (ESKD) consumes disproportionate health-care resources. In 2011-2012, the Commonwealth of Australia spent 1.6% of its annual health-care budget to provide treatment to patients with ESKD, who constitute o0.1% of the entire population. 5 The disparate spending of government funds on ESKD care is mirrored in other developed countries. Annually, the United States spends 6% of its Medicare budget on its ESKD program, despite the Medicare ESKD population representing o0.2% of the country's population, 6 whereas Taiwan, another country with a comparatively high prevalence of ESKD (0.24%), 7 spends 7.7% of its annual health-care budget on the provision of dialysis. 8 The presence of CKD is one of the most potent risk factors for cardiovascular disease. CKD and ESKD are associated with substantially increased risk of all-cause and cardiovascular mortality and poor quality of life. 9 Despite the burden of morbidity and mortality and high health-care costs associated with CKD, the overall number of published clinical trials in nephrology is the lowest of any internal medicine specialty ( Figure 1 ). 10, 11 Moreover, the quality and coverage of renal clinical trials lag behind other medical fields. 12 Many industry-sponsored trials routinely exclude patients with significant CKD to maintain a homogeneous study population and to exclude a potential confounding effect of CKD on renally excreted agents; those that do include CKD patients are often designed to address commercial imperatives rather than clinically important questions. This contributes to the under-representation of CKD patients in commercial trials, and has the implication that outcomes from such trials cannot easily be extrapolated to a CKD population. Such questions are usually answered by investigator-initiated trials, which, because of funding constraints and limited infrastructural support, are frequently small, short-duration studies limited to one or a few centers. A recent evaluation of interventional trials registered on ClinicalTrials.gov between 2007 and 2010 found that 50% of studies enrolled fewer than 70 participants, raising significant questions around their ability to establish conclusively the safety and effectiveness of treatments and enable better decision-making in clinical practice. 13 These factors led the peak nephrology body in Australasia to recognize the need for infrastructure to support investigator-initiated trials to address clinically significant issues specific to a CKD population.
This article provides an overview of the establishment, development, and functions of the Australasian Kidney Trials Network (AKTN), a clinical trials network in nephrology involving centers from Australia and New Zealand.
ESTABLISHMENT OF THE AKTN
The Initiating Dialysis Early and Late study 14 was conducted across 32 centers in Australia and New Zealand and was the first large-scale, investigator-initiated collaborative clinical research effort in Australasia in nephrology. A subsequent cost-effectiveness evaluation involving Initiating Dialysis Early and Late study participants revealed important cost-saving information relating to delaying dialysis commencement, which confirms that well-conducted clinical trials can provide significant economic benefits to research-active institutions. 9 At the time of trial inception, limited infrastructure existed to support Australasian nephrologists in the conduct of clinical trials. To address the dearth of clinical studies in nephrology, to ensure that the lessons learnt and momentum generated by the success of the Initiating Dialysis Early and Late trial were not lost, and to support research with potentially cost-saving outcomes, the Australian and New Zealand Society of Nephrology (ANZSN) and Kidney Health Australia identified the need for an Australasian-based Collaborative Research Group (CRG) to drive investigator-initiated clinical trials in the region. A call for expressions of interest was circulated via the ANZSN, inviting clinical and academic nephrologists and public health researchers to become involved in establishing the Network. Utilizing seed funding provided by these groups, and advice and assistance from the Australian and New Zealand Intensive Care Society, the George Institute for Global Heath, and the National Health and Medical Research Council Clinical Trials Center, the AKTN (the 'Network') was established in 2005 to address questions of clinical importance to renal patients and nephrologists. Key opinion leaders from across Australia and New Zealand were invited through their ANZSN membership and engaged to form the inaugural Scientific Committee and Operations Secretariat, whose roles were to identify clinical research priorities of the renal community, secure funding for the AKTN, and engage renal clinicians in trial participation. Engagement was to occur primarily via distribution of expressions of interest to the ANZSN membership. In 2005, a National Health and Medical Research Council enabling grant was able to be successfully leveraged from initial seed funding, allowing the first AKTN clinical trial protocols to be developed and the AKTN website to be published to provide the community access to AKTN information and resources. This grant also enabled core AKTN staff to be engaged, specifically an Operations Manager to run daily financial, contractual, and personnel matters, a Project Manager to advance protocol development, a Biostatistician, and an Executive Support Officer. Additional trial-specific staff (Clinical Research Associates, Biostatisticians and Data Managers) were engaged using trial-specific funding. Important milestones for the AKTN are depicted in the timeline shown in Figure 2 .
The AKTN governance structure is depicted in Figure 3 . The Operations Secretariat manages the daily activities of the Network. Supporting the Operations Secretariat is a Scientific Committee comprising nephrologists, renal nurses, renal dietitians, biostatisticians, a public health economist, and a patient with kidney disease. The Scientific Committee's primary responsibility is to ensure that Network trials maintain a high level of scientific and clinical merit and are representative of the priorities of the nephrological and kidney patient community. Further supporting the Operations Secretariat is an independent Advisory Board that provides high-level advice on the strategic direction of the Network, including funding, success measures, education, and overall Network progress.
AKTN TRIAL DEVELOPMENT: FROM PROPOSAL TO PUBLICATION
The AKTN provides support to clinician researchers with a clinical trial concept but without the experience or resources to implement it. Without the AKTN, early career or experienced researchers may not be in a position to instigate clinical trials in nephrology; by providing a central hub from which trials can be coordinated, the Network offers a more streamlined approach to renal trials. The services offered to researchers are given in Table 1 .
ACHIEVEMENTS OF THE AKTN
The formation of the AKTN has successfully addressed previously unmet research needs of the renal community by (Table 2) .
Augmented infrastructure to support research
The Network has accrued a critical mass of trials expertise. Access to these resources has provided investigators with the tools to develop, conduct, monitor, analyze, and report on a clinical trial. The Network has also facilitated the formation of Trial Management Committees and Data and Safety Monitoring Boards.
Increased collaboration
It has been proposed that a number of the barriers to successful completion of clinical trials can be overcome by multicenter collaboration. 10 The AKTN has successfully brought together renal units from Australia and New Zealand, and has had recent success in partnering with centers in Malaysia and the United Kingdom, owing to similar research priorities with collaborators in these countries. In mid-2012, 60 renal units were participating in at least one AKTN trial, including 45 in Australia and New Zealand. Furthermore, the AKTN has been invited to engage Australian and New Zealand sites in four large, multinational clinical trials by local or overseas-based CRGs (see Table 3 ). International research groups collaborating on large-scale clinical trials have expanded the patient pool available, thereby increasing the likelihood of achieving recruitment success and trial completion. This has the additional advantage of enhancing the heterogeneity of the trial population, which can increase the generalizability and external validity of trial results. 15 The use of AKTN links to international CRGs and to national and international experts in other specialties has also provided access to international experts in the field of nephrology, cardiology, statistics, pharmacology, dietetics, nursing, health economics, and clinical trial conduct for membership on trial Data and Safety Monitoring Boards and Trial Management Committees. Collaboration with local academic groups, The George Institute for Global Health and the National 
Establishment of clinical research priorities
Clinical research priorities for the AKTN have been determined via a combination of (a) evaluation of surveys of all AKTN clinician and health consumer members; (b) development of special interest groups in renal transplantation, hemodialysis, peritoneal dialysis, and chronic kidney disease; (c) recommendations of the Caring for Australasians with Renal Impairment (CARI) Guidelines Writing Groups; and (d) dialog with the Cochrane Renal Group to identify important gaps in evidence. In conjunction with the broader renal community, the AKTN Scientific Committee has established key research priorities to be addressed by investigator-initiated trials.
Expanded educational and career opportunities for renal clinician scientists
As a medical specialty, nephrology is experiencing a workforce shortage in Australasia. 16 A survey conducted across Australian physician trainees in 2009 identified barriers to medical trainees pursuing nephrology as a career choice, and suggested that engaging trainees' research interests may demystify renal medicine and increase uptake. 17 The AKTN has provided significant educational opportunities to the nephrology community, particularly targeting Early Career 
Increased funding opportunities
Lack of funding availability is the main reason research studies do not proceed to commencement. 19 Furthermore, research studies that attract external, competitive grants are 
Increased renal clinical trial output
Since 2005, 23 clinical trial proposals have been presented to the AKTN for consideration of coordination, facilitation, or endorsement, and have undergone review for scientific quality, clinical merit, and statistical rigor. Of those, seven have been approved for coordination, two for facilitation (the AKTN runs the regional arm of an international study), and five for endorsement (the AKTN provides support/advice but does not coordinate the trial) ( Table 3 ). All nine coordinated or facilitated trials are multicenter in nature, and would likely not have been initiated without the proposer's access to network facilities. Completion of the first two AKTN trials occurred in 2012.
It has been a priority of the AKTN to publish manuscripts in the areas of clinical trial research results, statistical analysis plans, trial protocols, systematic reviews, meta-analyses, and research methodologies. Three trial protocols, [22] [23] [24] three systematic reviews, [25] [26] [27] two research methodology papers, 28, 29 and one letter to the editor 30 have been published based on AKTN research activities; a further four manuscripts have been submitted, and several more are in preparation. Once current AKTN trials are completed and outcomes are made available, the publication rate will further increase.
LESSONS LEARNT BY THE AKTN
The 6 years of AKTN operations have provided insights into the main challenges experienced in clinical trials, particularly investigator-initiated trials, as well as the opportunity to devise solutions to these challenges.
A slower than anticipated recruitment rate is often the primary challenge in conducting a clinical trial. The AKTN has identified an effective method to counteract recruitment difficulties: inclusion of international collaborators and sites early in the life of the trial. This proactive strategy is used to prevent slow recruitment rather than wait for international groups to 'rescue' failing trials. Complex trial protocols can also contribute to recruitment difficulties. A simple trial design that closely mirrors standard clinical practice and has minimal restriction by inclusion and exclusion criteria reduces trial management costs, facilitates participation by a large number of centers, enables an easier recruitment process, and has the added advantage of maximizing the trial generalizability.
The central coordination processes require careful management to maximize trial success. Realistic budget projections ensure that trials are not underfunded on commencement, and close monitoring of expenditure and remodeling of financial requirements as necessary provides the opportunity to identify the need for additional funding procurement to facilitate trial completion. The longevity of Network operations is contingent on diversification of revenue streams, including financing from government, industry, research foundations and societies, and the provision of commercial functions such as education and contract research or management services. In addition to the administration of trial research grants, close financial management of routine operational expenditure is essential.
The AKTN promotes a culture of inclusivity, with all research units encouraged to participate in clinical research and contribute according to the availability of resources, thereby fostering engagement within the community and a sense of 'ownership' of the Network. However, this policy is tempered with the intermittent exclusion of underperforming sites to ensure that resources are used appropriately and efficiently. Responsible fiscal management in clinical trial conduct is also demonstrated by the undertaking of small feasibility or rigorous proof-of-concept trials devised to inform large-scale trial design and feasibility in a clinical setting before major financial outlay.
Access to a research legal team with expertise in legal issues specific to clinical trials is vital for CRGs co-ordinating multicenter trials. The application of the legal team's expertise in contractual negotiations with external stakeholders ensures the protection of trial participants and safeguards the intellectual property and interests of investigators.
The daily operational activities of the AKTN provide a unique insight into the culture of health-care facilities across Australia and New Zealand. The barriers and hurdles encountered in conducting clinical trials at these facilities suggest a widespread perception that clinical research, and investigator-initiated clinical trials in particular, are a drain on hospital resources. The recognition of clinical trials as an integral part of patient care, and the promotion of a tripartite model of clinical service, research, and teaching, is an urgent necessity requiring a widespread paradigm shift in how research is approached within hospitals.
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FUTURE PRIORITIES OF THE AKTN
The AKTN will continue to progress renal research in the region by facilitating investigator-initiated clinical trials across Australia and New Zealand. Priorities in the immediate future will be to publish the first AKTN clinical trials, continue educational and promotional activities, strengthen national and international collaborations, and engage Australian/New Zealand Nephrologists in renal research.
Trials
With seven coordinated or facilitated trials currently active, a primary priority of the Network is completing the first of these and publishing clinical trial results to inform clinical practice. Research priorities for future trials will continue to be focused on trials that deliver patient-centered outcomes, have hard-clinical end points with the potential to have an impact on and improve clinical care, and include quality-oflife assessments. Incorporating cost-effectiveness assessments and health economic evaluations will remain critical to inform policy designed to mitigate continuing economic challenges surrounding health care.
Refining operational processes
The importance of simplified protocols that closely mirror standard practice of clinical care for renal patients has been identified through the AKTN experience. Simplified protocols help manage cost by reducing the number of assessments required and, where possible, removing investigations extraneous to usual care, and therefore requiring additional funding through the Network. Protocols using schedules of assessments in line with standard clinical care allow trial assessments to be conducted at usual clinic visits instead of imposing extra appointments on staff and participants. Simplified protocols that are uncomplicated for clinical staff and participants also improve site and participant compliance, which aids the generalizability of trial results, and thus will continue to be a priority for AKTN trials. Responsible financial management will also remain a focus, as the Network continues to make clinical trials financially viable in the region to offer the best possible care for renal patients, as well as exposure to the latest evidence for Renal Physicians. This will include making trials cost-neutral to participating sites, assisting research units to negotiate costs with hospital-based services such as pathology and pharmacy, and lobbying for adequate funding for trial-specific costs and infrastructural support for units participating in investigator-initiated clinical trials. More emphasis will also be placed on the conduct of rigorous feasibility surveys and feasibility trials at units before commencing larger trials with hard-clinical end points and substantial recruitment targets. This will serve to save resources in the long term by only moving forward with feasible trials that can realistically expect to be completed in a suitable time frame and by using appropriate resources.
Energizing the renal research community
Several strategies to engage and energize the nephrology community in the region have been identified and adopted by the AKTN. It will be imperative to maintain these approaches, as the success of the AKTN relies on an engaged membership base and enthusiastic support of, and participation in, its research activities. Strategic engagement of site personnel includes the following: (1) The AKTN has a responsibility to the nephrology community to educate its stakeholders in clinical trial design, conduct, and good clinical practice. Formal educational opportunities, including scholarships for the higher research degrees of PhD and Masters in Public Health, will continue to be offered, as well as regular workshops targeting specific aspects of trial design and conduct. Informal educational opportunities, such as involvement on Trial Management Committees and assistance through AKTN trial endorsement, will also be available to researchers. The AKTN will continue to work with other trial networks to promote clinical trials as a career stream for Early Career Researchers.
Engaging kidney patients
Patient-centered outcomes have always been a focus of AKTN trials. As the Network has progressed, representatives of the kidney patient community have been included on core AKTN committees to ensure that Network activities are representative of the community's needs. Quality-of-life outcomes that are meaningful for kidney patients will continue to feature in AKTN trials.
Sustainable funding
The largest threat to the future of clinical trial CRGs is ongoing funding for core operations. The UK's National Institute for Health Research implemented a Clinical Research Network in 2008 to provide funding and network support to investigator-initiated trials in the United Kingdom (http://www.crncc.nihr.ac.uk/). Unlike the Australian model where research funding is sourced via a time-consuming, annual competitive federal government grant process for individual investigators or ad hoc funding made available from participation in pharmaceutical company sponsored research, research units in the UK are encouraged to participate in research through the provision of infrastructural support directly from the department of health in the form of clinical research personnel to facilitate investigatorinitiated trial design and conduct. Although it is yet to be formally evaluated whether this resource allocation has been successful in increasing clinical trial quality and output, the UK Clinical Research Network has been identified as worldclass infrastructure that has improved clinical trial uptake by participants through raising public awareness of the importance of clinical trials. 31 The AKTN provides personnel and educational support to renal trials in Australia and New Zealand, but in the absence of a funding model similar to the UK Clinical Research Network, its sustainability is in jeopardy. The AKTN aims to join with other clinical trial networks to lobby government funding bodies to recognize clinical trials as part of routine clinical care to allow provision of world-class, evidence-based clinical care to Australian and New Zealand patients. This campaigning is to be at both state and federal health department levels, via the National Health and Medical Research Council, in conjunction with a working group established at a Medical Journal of Australia symposium, and directly to the relevant ministers.
National and International collaborations
To increase recruitment success, international collaboration will continue to be a priority for individual trials, as will partnering with other national academic research groups to improve research efficiencies and output. An important goal of the AKTN is membership of a global clinical trials consortium consisting of multiple clinical trial networks that connect in order to (1) identify international research and clinical priorities, (2) provide a larger pool of renal patients available for trials, and (3) avoid duplication of research trials and development of methodologies. The AKTN has already partnered with international researchers to facilitate an ANZ arm of existing trials (see Table 3 -PEXIVAS and ACEi), and to expand AKTN-led trials to overseas sites to improve recruitment rates and generalizability of outcomes (Table 3 -FAVOURED, ACTIVE, and IMPROVE-CKD). A formalized model of international collaboration would streamline this process for the future, saving time in setting up contractual and logistical arrangements. A proposed model of a global trials consortium would include a joint funding model, and is outlined in Figure 4 .
SUMMARY
The aim of the AKTN is to conduct investigator-driven, patient-focused clinical research directed to improving patient outcomes. As a CRG established to facilitate and promote renal clinical trials in the region, the AKTN strives to ensure that Australian and New Zealand Investigatorinitiated research is conducted in compliance with ICH GCP, and is held to a high standard of quality. The Network has a role in educating renal physicians, nurses, and allied health professionals in trial design and conduct. The objective of the AKTN is to increase nephrology research output from the region, reduce the dearth of clinical evidence in the specialty, and be an important link for international collaboration, with the ultimate aim of improving health outcomes for patients with kidney disease.
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